Second annual Red, White and Blue scramble
July 4, 2018
Two-person scramble
(man/man; woman/woman; man/woman: it doesn’t matter how you build your team)
HHR residents or annual golf members only

Arrive at 3:30pm. Tee off will be at 4:00pm
Prize fee to participate is $10 per two-person team
Golf and cart fees, if applicable, need to be paid to pro shop the day of the event

Sign up with Pro shop staff by paying your teams $10 prize fee to reserve your
spot in this outing, don’t delay – this event will fill up quickly
This event is strictly limited to the first 18 teams that sign up and pay the $10
prize fee for their team, for a total of 36 golfers participating

Things you need to know about this event







This is a two-person scramble. Build your own twosome as you wish.
ALL golfers will use the red tee boxes on #6, #9 and #3
ALL golfers will use the white tee boxes on #7, #1 and #4
ALL golfers will use the blue tee boxes on #8, #2 and #5
small traffic cones will designate tee off area on each hole
No gimmies, putt everything out

Since the outing is held on 07/04/18, cash payout will be as follows:







$40 will be paid to the 1st place team
$30 will be paid to the 4th place team
$20 will be paid to the 7th place team
$10 will be paid to the 18th place team
$30 paid out $10 each for to closest to the pin shot on holes #3, #6, #9
$50 remaining is for a skins game, (team drawing in the event of no skins awarded)
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In the event of ties for 1 , 4 , 7 and 18 places, a scorecard playoff will determine winning team for each prize

